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prniuinis paid. The suggestion to raise $I,ooo,ooo
upou City <lebenitures, for the purpose of starting the
fund, wvould be saî,ctioned by ito saile Legisiature, for
no sclhenle could be utore suicidai to the ercdit of the
city"s secuirilies. If the sanguine cxpeCttttii-, of thc
coininilîce wcrc rcaize.d, and a iiioîtopoly of the fire
insurance business in Troronito secureci, investors iii ils
securities %vould -ant to know io guarantced te
indeînuity of the city against fire. 'ie cre<iit of coin
ilerdiai menî ii tîte citY woulkÀ be depreciated in soute
nîcaisure iu lte eyes of outsiders wvitlt wvonî illey l'aive
dealings. Againi, the city wvou"1I in strict equity be
conipelled to discrijiniate in deaiing with the risks of
its cîtizens, a course w.hich would be sure to result in
gencrai dissatisfactiozî, and end iii failuire of the abjects
aiuxed at- In viewv of ail titese considerations, te
citizetîs are not likely toa allow thenîsel'es to bc coin-
iiited to sucît a fallacious tundertiikizn& Let sonie

otixer enterprisiug city try tlie exp)eriiînet,-tliat is, if
there be oine oil the face of the globe foolishi cnougli to
attempt il.

Dangr font AI.TIOUGi1 the use of electricity iu
I>sigu (,,,, the lighiting of our chties and business

ianip~.and
t dwclilig houses is iuow (jiite

Co111t11o11 it is dolibtful w'lether the public arc fuliy
awvarc of tlie sinîplest dangers ivhiclî are wcli knowtt to
cxist by electricai experts. As orie af several illustra-
tions which hiave conte under our notice, we necd Onlly
rcfcr ta a case quoted by an estecnîed correspondent,
wvho states that a short tintie ago an incandescent laînp
attachied ho a iinovable wire was laid upon sortic niantles
il, a dry .goods hanse iii Victoria, B.C., rcsuiting lu set-
ting thieni o11 fire ii te space of a fewv inuites, antd
calising considerabie ioss. In this coninection ive quote
froin an excellent article wribten by 'Mr. W. J. Jenks,
wvhiclî receutly appeared in our couteîuporary, te In-
.,slga/or: " Ignition i uay resuit by te direct action of
the confined licet of incandescent lainps, or by the ov'er
Iaadiîîg ofi uolors, resultilig iu the reduction of the
canlter-pressure îvhichi they deve! .,p, and consequently
iii an increase of the current flowinig througli their nie-
chanisiu up to the point of hieating thieir colis and arnia-
titres. It is popularly supposed that aniir'ec t
laup canniii possibiy radiale licat enougli t0 set f ire
surrotunding substances, and show windows ofleix dis-
play delicahe lace fabrics -ii close contact wvith sucli
lanirs. TItis is siniply taling unwarrantabie chances,
for it is ilnerely a question of confinenient aîîd ccurnn-
lation of the stail hieat, aîîd Uic degree of re-adiuess
çvith whicli auy given niateriai wvill ignite. Colored -nd
smnoked lauîps becoine niucli liotter Ilian clear ones, and
-when the v'acuunî lias beconie iînpaîred, te conductionl
frotn lte hiot carboît filamnent, across lthe intervening
space to t11e bulb is so rapid, tlit lte filamient cati
hardiy be forced tnp 10 ils proper candle-power, and tlte
globe inay becoie a source of danger, if iii Contact even
wvitit wood-work - Safety ho Inotors is secîtred by pro-
per fuses-" Trhe danger referred 10 necis ho be wl
known, and eînployecs and otiters igntorant of it siîouid
ije wariicd against lte carciess balciing of incandescent
lamps.

'rIst . .e lit MViliv' promlises ta be anc of te
1retlrt-4frn ...i tiiost iiîîportaut events of te year in

fire insurance circies is te retireuîQtnt
or the Guardianî fron the United States. 'lTe stecp
lias doubtiess beeîi clecided upoît as lte rcsult of Geit-
erai Manager Reltoni's v'lsit, anîd iii view of lte unsatis-
factory resuits of ire iinsura!ice businecss in that
country of lace years. Frotint he colutnîtis of our con-
teîtîporarie.,; we learu that lte coînpaiiy lias re-îxtsîred
ail its risks in N'eiv Yorkc (except New' York City),
New Jersey, \7slvna irginian, Northi and Sothf
Curclina, Georgia, Al.laaîa, Louisiana and TVexas in
the N'ew Vork, Iiiierwrilcrs' Agetîcy, and ltat the
balance %vill probabiy be taken over by lte North,
Britisli & MNercanitile ai sonie future date. 'lTe trans,
actioni is believeci 10 le ane of the largest of the kind
lit lias ever taken place oit tItis continenit. VTe îîîag
nitude of lte couîpauy's businîess ii te States nîay lie
gatiîered frointhne following statenent :-Gross assets,
Ullited States l>rallch, $1,S04,572 ; re-itîsuraiîce reserî-e,
$965,6i19; gross liabilities, $t,166,447 ;. surplus overali
liabilities, S638,125 ; ainouint at riskz, $2 13,374,343- Its
preniiuni receipîs for lte past teit years average nearlv
ixite hutîdred tltousand dollars annually, and i ts aver
age ratio of lasses ditrizg tc sanie period ivas abolit it)
per cent. 'lite withdî-awal of such a substaittial and
popular coînpany vill iake att appreciable gap il) tie
front raniks of titose doitîg busintess it te States.

LIPE ASSURANCE REFORMS.

S-rTArvii>NT OF* Jcco"Ixs.
lu our last issue we poiîîted out titat ii lte inlerests

of policy-ltolcltrs atnd te assuring public il is te dluîy
of coipai les ta 8 ive flil andl coînplelc publicity t0
tieir busintess. Tîtie recognitiotn of the coinpaîties' ai-
ligation iii this respect is rcîîdered ail the niore lîccs-

sary itt view of the public apathy iii regard la thieir
tnanagcrueîît, caused by a niistaken notion, wiicli
is oîîly toc, coninon, as5 10 tie abjects of State super-
vision.-It1 cannto be too ofîcît rcpeated tat te
funiction of titis office is confiined niainly to liiiti f
praîectiuig lthe public froni insoivent aîtd disiotiet
conîpanies. 'Vitevarions superiintendenits 0f itîsuraîce
]lave no v'dcc whitever in lte manugenient of the
catupanies, but il resbs etîtirely with lte policy-1iolderi
%ýnd sliare-liottrs 10 sec lit titeir affairs are properiy
coîîducted so as 10 produce the best results altaitnbe.
This cati be donc t-ffectually aîîiy by requ.iriug of lthe
coiupaiiies titat ilîcir annul renorîs to te assured anîd
tîteir statettîcuts 10 lte Inisuratice Departnients be
clear, cleati aîîd candid expositions of theirerîtire trans-
actiotns. We believe titat titose ai sotue caxupanies cati
scarcell be so regarded, utîd tat a systetin of book-
keepirîg is coining mbt vogue wlîich daes ziot reveai
the truc tîtoventent of the businîess 10 te uniiliiatcd lay-
itan- For instance, it iniiglit be sîîpposed tia thie item
ICash receivecd for tîcu' preinins " illeaut cxactly

whiat il say-i, but we itou' kitow that, it itîay nteani
otlîerwie. XVc liavc rcasoiz for I;eiievitig that in the
case af soute, probaly uttast couîpaities, tîte iîew pic-
inilut inçoille lias becix swollcîî by thc inclusion of
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